presented an encompassing theory of the impact of industrialization, and modernization more generally, on family structure and conjugal relationships. His basic idea is that the nuclear family, and a set of associated attributes, are more adapted to the high levels of geographic and social mobility of industrial society than are traditional family structures. While Goode's thesis has been frequently challenged, there is really no alternative theory of family change in the modem world. Moreover, many of the hypotheses that were explicit or implicit in Goode's theoretical formulation have found empirical support (Lee, 1987; Thorton & Fricke, 1987) . In particular, there is widespread evidence in many developing countries of trends toward later age at marriage and more autonomy in the choice of marital partners (Durch, 1980;  Rindfuss & Morgan. 1983) . One of the less discussed aspects of Goode's theory was consanguinity-the marriage between cousins or other close relatives. As with other aspects of traditional marriage patterns, Goode hypothesized a decline in consanguinity with modernization. In this article, we examine the trend and social correlates of consanguinity in Iran with retrospective data from the Iran Fertility Survey (IPS), a national fertility survey conducted in 1977.
DEFINING CONSANGUINITY
Consanguineous marriage appears as an esoteric topic in research on marriage and kinship in West-em nations, but it is a central feature of family systems in many pans of the world. A consanguineous marriage is one in which the two partners have at least one ancestor in common, with the ancestor being no more distant than a greatgreat grandparent (Hafez et al., 1983) . For descendants who are of the same generation, a consanguineous marriage would be between one person and a third cousin or a closer relative. Consanguineous marriages are relatively common in many areas of the world, including most countries in the Middle East and South Asia. some countries in sub-Saharan Africa, and (possibly) China (Bitties, Mason, Greene, & Rao, 1991) . Because national surveys of family and fertility rarely inquire whether spouses were related prior to marriage, precise knowledge of the prevalence of consanguinity is generally unavailable, but estimates of consanguinity from one-quarter to one-third of all marriages are common in many countries.
The practice of consanguineous marriage is generally considered to be an important issue in anthropological studies of family and kinship systems (Goody, 1976; Holy, 1989; Levi-Strauss, 1969; Murdock, 1949) . A marriage between cousins helps to conserve heritable assets within the extended family and also minimizes the risk of incompatibility between marriage partners and families. While less studied in contemporary sociology, the question of consanguinity is relevant to many aspects of comparative sociological theories of family systems. The persistence of cousin marriage and cultural preferences for marriage between cousins in many modernizing societies raises questions about the impact of modernization on family structure. Perhaps the division between traditional family forms and Goode's modem "conjugal family" may not be as clear-cut as once thought. The institution of consanguineous marriage is linked to many other aspects of family life, including the choice of marriage partner, marital relations, and nepotistic behavior within the kin network. Empirical evidence on these issues is modest, and the sociological implications of consanguinity are rarely incorporated into discussions and interpretations of comparative marriage and family systems. Goode (1963) (1989) reported that men and women in Riyadh with more education were less likely to many their relatives than were persons with less education. In a sample of households in Beirut, Khiat (1988) found that husband's occupational status had a negative relationship with consanguinity.
MODERNIZATION AND CONSANGUINEOUS MARRIAGE

CONSANGUINEOUS MARRIAGE IN IRAN
Historical sources indicate that marriage between close relatives has been traditionally practiced in Iran (Slotkin, 1949 (Spooner, 1965; Tapper & Tapper, 1988 & Tapper, 1988) . A general "bilateral" preference for marriage with close kin has been observed in many regions of Iran (Barth, 1961; Bradburd, 1984; Spooner, 1965; Tapper, 1979) .
Although based on very small samples, several ethnographic studies have reported the incidence of consanguineous marriage among Iranian communities. Bradburd (1984) found that 37% of 108 marriages among the Komachi nomads were consanguineous, with 29% of those marriages being with first cousins. Tapper (1979) found that 27% of 89 marriages among the Shahsevan nomads were with first cousins, with an additional 31% of all marriages being with distant agnates. Fischer (1978) found that 29% of the 381 marriages he investigated in the city of Yazd were consanguineous, with 24% of all marriages being with first cousins.
Other studies of consanguineous marriage in Iran have been based on larger samples. Naderi (1979) , in a study of over 9,500 pregnancies in the city of Shiraz, found that 24.5% of the births in his sample came from consanguineous unions. Behnam In spite of these inconsistencies, our overall reading of Table 1 is of a slow but real trend towards modernization that should lead to a decline in traditional patterns of marriage and family structure.
MODEL AND HYPOTHESES
Our adaption of Goode's model of modernization and consanguinity is presented in Figure 1 . In Goode's framework, arranged (50-[1977-1950] consanguinity. The only anomaly is the rise in consanguinity from the 1950s to the 1970s for women in the low-and medium-status categories. The socioeconomic correlates of men and consanguinity, as shown in Table 3 , show a more complex pattern.
In Table 3 , the incidence of consanguinity is presented by husband's origin, education, current occupation, and age at current marriage. Note that the unit of analysis remains the women respondents (the sample of men is composed of husbands currently married to women from age 15 to 50). The last two independent variables in Table 3 are not exact parallels of the respondent's characteristics. While husband's current occupation is temporally subsequent to marriage, current position is probably a good proxy for his occupational status at the time of marriage (assuming relatively little occupational mobility for men). Because data were not collected on husband's marital history, we only have husband's age at current marriage, not necessarily his first marriage.
The incidence of consanguinity is much lower for women with urban-origin husbands (confirming hypothesis 3). The incidence of consanguinity for the urban-origin sample of husbands has remained roughly stable over time, while the incidence of consanguinity for women who married men with rural origins has risen steadily over the decades.
For husband's education, the expected inverse relationship is not found (contradicting hypothesis 5). The incidence of consanguinity is roughly the same for all three levels of husband's education and there have been increases over time for all levels of husband's education. This unexpected pattern is addressed more fully in the multivariate analysis section and in the concluding section of the article.
The expected relationship between higher social status and lower consanguinity is evident for husband's occupation. There are much.higher levels of cousin marriage for women married to men in agricultural and "blue collar" occupations (production, transport, and unskilled labor). While the overall level of consanguinity is lower for women married to men in higher status occupations (professional, administrative, clerical, and sales), the trend is not linear. For some white collar occupations, there was a rise in consanguinity in the 1960s (relative to the 1950s) and then a decrease in the 1970s. There were steady increases in consanguinity across all decades for women married to men in the lower occupational ranks (agriculture and unskilled labor). The incidence of consanguinity is lower for women whose husbands married at 26 or older. There are fluctuations in consanguinity over time across husband's age categories that defy a simple interpretation. The recursive model in Figure can be represented by a set of four structural (logistic regression) equations. The first model includes only year of marriage, which is our proxy for modernization. The total effect of each independent variable on the logit of the probability of consanguinity can be decomposed into direct and indirect effects (Raftery & Hout, 1985) . Here, our interest is in how the effect of modernization is mediated through wife's characteristics (Model 2), husband's characteristics (Model 3), and the wife's age at marriage (Model 4).
In addition to the coefficients. Table 4 presents the L-square (the deviance) and the model chisquare for each of the logistic regression equations. The L-square is analogous to the residual sum of squares in OLS regression, while the model chi-square reflects the improvement the equation makes over a model with no predictors (Morgan & Teachman, 1988; Weisburg, 1985) . In each equation, dummy variables were included to represent the missing data categories for each independent variable. Each "missing data" dummy variable was set to 0 when the relevant independent variable had a nonmissing value, and set to when the relevant independent variable had a missing value. The coefficients for the missing-variable dummies are not reported in Table 4 . The dashes in cells of Table 4 represent the omitted category for a set of nominal categories (the coefficients for the other categories in the set are deviations from the omitted category).
The coefficient for trend (based on the woman's year of marriage) is positive and significant in all the equations. This result confirms the finding from Figure that the incidence of consanguinity has increased over time in Iran (except for a few small modem groups; see Tables 2 and   3 ). Interestingly, the impact of modernization on consanguinity is largely direct. Goode's theory is that modernization raises the status of the population which then leads to a decline in arranged However, there are several anomalies with results in unexpected directions. In spite of the rapid economic and social changes in Iranian society from the 1950s to the 1970s, the overall incidence of consanguinity appears to have increased over this time period. More specifically, the incidence appears to be increasing for the more traditional groups in society. The other unexpected finding is that husband's education seems to be only weakly related to consanguinity (and positive in the rural sector). This is in sharp contrast to wife's education and husband's urban/rural origins and occupation, for which higher status leads to lower consanguinity. These unexpected findings deserve some speculation even if we cannot provide satisfactory interpretations.
The time trend of consanguinity in other counties is largely unknown. Khiat (1988) (Lambton, 1969 (Goody, 1976 
